1009 North 8th Street, Quincy, Illinois 62301
Phone/Fax: (217) 222-2511
Email:
saintrosequincy@att.net
Web:
www.saintrosequincy.org
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8 am - Noon & 1 - 4 pm
Church Secretary: Cindy Neisen
www.formed.org CODE: QRZH4X

Altar Servers:
Training:
Alex Rankin (217) 224-5904
Scheduling: Chuck Zanger (217) 653-3863
Music Coordinator / Organist / Senior Choir:
Charlotte Stroot (217) 222-2251
Junior Choir Jennifer Wiemelt (217) 779-0205

Knights of Columbus
Council #583
700 S. 36th St.
Quincy IL, 62301
Exterior Insulation Finish System

Charity is our purpose.
New Members
appreciated and the
public is welcome!

Paul E. Kemner, President

Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting and Investigation
Number (217) 321-1155

P.O. Box 41 • Quincy, Illinois 62306
217-222-1559 • Cell 217-242-1738 • Fax 222-0131

Mass Schedule
8 am & 10:30 am
Sundays
12:10 pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
7:00 am
Tuesday & Friday
8:00 am
Saturdays
Holy Days of Obligation
See Bulletin

FUNERAL HOME
823 Broadway • Quincy, IL 62301
217.222.1011 • 217.222.9762 fax

www.zangerandassociates.com

www.dukerandhaugh.com

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
PARISH

Confessions & Rosary: 30 minutes before every Mass
Adoration every Thursday: 12:50 pm - 6 pm
Visitors

Quincy, Illinois
This space available
for your business

A Personal Parish
for the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite
“Traditional Latin Mass”

217-228-3116

Tops in Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging

FREIBURG INSURANCE AGENCY

Paul E. Kemner, V.P.

Matthew J. Drew-Agent

(217)222-1559 • Cell (217)242-1738
Fax (217)222-0131
P.O. Box 16 • Quincy, IL 62306

PHONE: (217) 224-7775

1409 BROADWAY

FAX: (217) 224-6102

QUINCY, IL 62301

Under the Pastoral Care of
The Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
Fr. Arnaud Devillers, FSSP
Pastor

Musculoskeletal
Medicine

December 9, 2018

Chronic & Acute Musculoskeletal Pain
- Arthritis, Sports/Overuse Injuries
- Back & Neck pain, Pregnancy-related & Post-partum pain

217-222-6550 ext. 3024

2nd Sunday of Advent

Joseph P. Newton, DO
Theresa M. Newton, DO

Thank You to Our Advertisers!
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Welcome to historic St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Built
over a century ago, we all owe a debt of gratitude to the Irish
faithful who were the first to call this church their parish. For
apart from the countless sacrifices made by that first
generation of faithful to build a suitable house of prayer and
divine worship for the greater glory of God, this beautiful
church would not exist.
Our beautiful stained-glass windows, perhaps the most
stunning feature of the church, have been newly restored.
Rendered in the Munich Pictorial style, they depict scenes
from the life of Christ as well as images of various angels and
saints.
The careful observer will discern elements from the Gothic,
Romanesque, and Byzantine styles which together make up
the style known as Venetian Gothic. Bishop Paprocki
consecrated the new main and side altars in 2012 and
established the church as a personal parish on New Years
Day, 2014.
The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary
form of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient
Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary
and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass
you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal
available at the rectory or download an app like iMass.
Internet access is available in church at StRoseChurch
(password: latinmass). Make sure to mute your device while
in church. Also, St. Rose’s state-of-the-art heating and
cooling system assures a comfortable environment year round
in which to pray and worship.
After both Sunday Masses, visitors are invited to meet and
greet our parishioners in the parish hall and socialize over
coffee and donuts. If interested in joining the parish, simply
call the office.

Church News

Are you the one who is to come?
THIS SUNDAY DECEMBER 9:

"Are You the Expected One, or shall we look for
someone else?" John the Baptist wants to know why Jesus
does not behave as the expected Messiah coming on clouds
of glory to restore by force the Kingdom of Israel: 'prophets
& kings desired it long, and died before the sight'.

messenger of the covenant in whom you delight, behold, he
is coming, says the LORD of hosts.” The Hebrew has
‘messenger' while the Greek and Latin have 'angel'. Angel
means messenger in Greek. Jesus changes "me" to "you", as
though the Father is speaking to Him.

Jesus answers with the words of the prophet Isaiah being
fulfilled: Isaiah 35: “4 Say to those who are of a fearful
heart, "Be strong, fear not! Behold, your God will come with
vengeance, with the recompense of God. He will come and
save you." 5 Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened,
and the ears of the deaf unstopped; 6 then shall the lame
man leap like a hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing for
joy.” And also Isaiah 61,1 “The Spirit of the Lord GOD is
upon me, because the LORD has anointed me to bring good
news to the poor; he has sent me to bind up the
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the
opening of the prison to those who are bound;”

Malachi 4:5: "I will send you Elijah the prophet before
the great and terrible day of the Lord comes", i.e., the
First Coming: Mt 17: 10 And the disciples asked him, "Then
why do the scribes say that first Elijah must come?" 11 He
replied, "Elijah does come, and he is to restore all things; 12
but I tell you that Elijah has already come, and they did
not know him, but did to him whatever they pleased. So also
the Son of man will suffer at their hands." 13 Then the
disciples understood that he was speaking to them of
John the Baptist.”

REMINDER that our new Weekday Mass Schedule has
begun. Tuesdays & Fridays are now 7 am.

our assessment of $21,828 has been donated or pledged.
Thank you to the 33 families who have given almost half
of our assessment!
Please consider making a
contribution! Any shortage of the assessment will have to be
paid from the parish funds. You have until the end of April to
fulfill your pledge.

SUNDAY DONUTS FEEDBACK

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS

Some people have asked why we cannot continue to have
donuts after Sunday Masses. Daylight delivered for free, no
other business in town does that.

DAILY MISSAL (1962) PUBLISHED BY BARONIUS PRESS
(2008) Summorum Pontificum Edition available at Parish
Office. All the Masses of the Liturgical Year, in Latin and
English. $60 Available in black and white.

Of John the Baptist, the 4th Gospel says: "He was not that
Light, but a witness to the Light" (Last gospel). John is
also the Friend of bridegroom: 3:29 “He who has the bride
is the bridegroom; the friend of the bridegroom, who stands
and hears him, rejoices greatly at the bridegroom's voice;
therefore this joy of mine is now full. 30 He must
increase, but I must decrease."” John has no resentment
against Jesus or thought of self-importance but only of
obedience to God's will. He is the one who prepares the
way to the Lord. Once he has done so, he fades away.

Please store all supplies, including toothpicks for the cheese,
and any leftover granola bars & crackers in the container to be
used on following Sundays. We are still grateful for donations
to defray the expense. We will maintain the name of Coffee &
Donuts for simplicity sake.

Who is John the Baptist? Jesus answers: (Mt 11:9) "But
what did you go out to see? A prophet? Yes, I tell you, and
one who is more than a prophet. 10 "This is the one about
whom it is written, 'Behold, I send my messenger ahead
of you, who will prepare your way before you.” Jesus is
referring to the prophet Malachi (3:1) "Behold, I send my
messenger to prepare the way before me, and the Lord
whom you seek will suddenly come to his temple; the

Mass Schedule & Intentions December 9 - 16
2nd Sunday of Advent
Randy Carter †
For Parishioners of St. Rose

Sunday
8:00am
10:30am
Monday
12:10pm

Feria of Advent, Com m St. M elchiades
Joseph & Mildred Neisen Family †

Tuesday
7:00am

St. Damasus I, Pope & Confessor *
Jerry Gunn †

Wednesday
12:10pm

Our Lady of Guadalupe *
George Knollmeyer †

Thursday
12:10pm

St. Lucy, V irgin & M artyr *
Samuel & Rosemary Myers Family †

Friday
7:00am

Daily Mass for the Dead
Sue Sparks †

Saturday
8:00am

Feria of Advent
Kevin Hansen †

Sunday
8:00am
10:30am

3rd Sunday of Advent, Gaudete Sunday
Paul Edwards Jr. †
For Parishioners of St. Rose
* Denotes Commemoration of Feria of Advent
Confessions & Rosary 30 minutes prior to every Mass

Tuesdays:
Thursdays:

Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions following Mass
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass / Benediction 6 pm

DEC 9, 2ND SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Counters:
Mary Jo Holtschlag & Mary Kay Waldhaus
Coffee & Donuts:
John & Regan Quinn
DEC 16, 3RD SUNDAY OF ADVENT, GAUDETE
Counters:
Dan Zanger & Stephanie Rankin



Second Collection for Retirement Fund for Religious



Fatima Rosary follows Low Mass. Notify Father prior to
Mass if you want to be enrolled in the Brown Scapular.

If there are parishioners willing to commit to picking up donuts,
please contact the office or speak to Father. If several people
volunteer, we can make a schedule.

2019 FSSP CALENDARS
Available in the vestibule. One per family please.
CHRISTMAS FLOWER MEMORIALS
Your set of offertory envelopes included one for Christmas
flowers. Please make sure to list names of loved ones, living
or deceased, whom you wish to honor. Insert will be
included in Christmas bulletin listing all the names.
ORGAN PROJECT
We are still in the process of consulting with professionals to
see what our options are regarding our organ.

Coffee & Donuts:
Joe & Laura Zanger

CHANGE IN COLLATION FOLLOWING MIDNIGHT MASS
SERVERS SCHEDULE
Sunday December 9
8:00 am - Ethan Chandler
10:30 am - Evan, Nate, Matt, Zach, & Cayson
Dad – Tyler Peters
Monday December 10
12:10 pm - Evan & Zach Deter s
Tuesday December 11
7 am - Don Mock
Wednesday December 12
12:10 pm - Matt Deter s
Thursday December 13
12:10 pm - Nate Deter s & Abram Zanger
Benediction - Raulin & Owen Zanger
Friday December 14
7 am - Don Mock
Saturday December 15
8:00 am - Ethan Chandler & Cayson Peter s
Sunday December 16
8:00 am - Kade & Raulin Zanger
10:30 am - Aidan, Ethan, Cayson, Gabe, & J ohn D.
Dad – Rich Lane

For ten years the Chandler Family has prepared a delicious
meal after the Midnight Mass. We are very grateful to them for
having done so for so long. They are no longer able to do so.
This year we will do a more informal celebration and ask
everyone to please bring a covered dish or finger food to share.
Plates, glasses & napkins are all that will be provided. Thank
you for your cooperation.
Mass Schedule is as follows:
Midnight Mass
Christmas Carols with choir begin at 11:30 pm
Procession to the Crèche at Midnight

Christmas Day Masses
8 am Mass at Dawn: Low Mass
10:30 am Low Mass with Christmas Carols

DECORATING CHURCH FOR CHRISTMAS
We will decorate the church following the High Mass on
December 23rd. Any and all help would be appreciated!

LATEST ACSA FIGURES: 3 more families have given since
our last report. As of November 21, $10,550.90 towards

FSSP MASS ENROLLMENT at Our Lady of Guadalupe
Seminary. Individuals or entire families, living or
deceased, may be enrolled. Enrollment forms are in rack
in vestibule.
FREE MONEY

If you are shopping on Amazon during this holiday season,
do not forget to log through smile.amazon.com and 0.5% of
your purchase will be donated to St. Rose at no extra cost to
you. Our parish website www.saintrosequincy.org has a link
you can click or go to http://smile.amazon.com/ch/263792290 when making your purchase.
BULLETIN INSERT
Included in this week’s bulletin is a Press Release
Statement from Our Diocese regarding the history and
current policies and procedures relating to abuse of
minors by priest in our Diocese.
JOB OPENINGS
St. Francis Solanus has an opening in Before & After
School Daycare. Candidate must have a balanced
personality, love children, and be willing to have flexible
hours. If hired, the applicant will need a background and
fingerprint check, and complete the Protecting God’s
Children Program. If interested, please send resume to
St. Francis School, 1720 College Ave., Quincy, IL 62301
or email Lori Shepard at lshepard@stfrancissolanus.com
St. Peter School hiring for the morning Daycare
program from 6:30 a.m. until 8:00 a.m. Monday-Friday.
Interested applicants should contact Mrs. Judy Domme at
217-242-1910. Resumes can be mailed to St. Peter
School, 2500 Maine, Quincy, IL 62301 or email to
c.venvertloh@cospq.org

Looking Ahead at St. Rose
PSR Classes are cancelled December 30 & January 6 for
Christmas Break
Area Events
SUNDAY DECEMBER 9, PANCAKE & SAUSAGE BREAKFAST
7:30 A.M. - NOON, ST. ANTHONY QUINCY Parish Men’s
Society is serving Breakfast. Adults $7 / Children $4 /
under 5 Free.

